Abstract-The purpose of this study was to investigate the effects of five personality traits and communication skill on job performance of employees in multinational companies. Quantitative approach was applied with structured questionnaires directly delivered to 300 staffs of multinational companies (MNCs) in Ho Chi Minh City, Vietnam. The study found that openness, neuroticism, conscientiousness, and communication skill directly affected employee job performance while agreeableness, extraversion, neuroticism, and conscientiousness indirectly affected job performance through the mediation of communication skill.
The 5 Cs is more detailed and can cover almost every aspects of verbal communication process; however, as this paper focuses on the way people communicate rather than results of following up conversations, "credible" and "consistent" factors were eliminated.
Non-verbal communication:
This form of communication is the transmitting information process without using any actual words. Look, a gesture, facial expression, touch and body positioning are some elements of this group [10] . Similarly, another paper suggested that maintain eye contact, present pleasant facial expressions, gesture appropriately, maintain good posture, keep your distance are key items of non-verbal communication [9] . In fact, distance between two communicators should be ignored because most of people can automatically adjust their personal space to the opposite unless on purpose cases. In addition, appearance is also important because a well-groomed person is often impressed colleagues and prospective managers [12] . In short, components of nonverbal communication can be listed as maintaining eye contact, present pleasant facial expression, maintain appropriate posture and gesture and overall appearance caring.
Para-verbal communication:
Para-verbal communication is referred as the "vocal part of speech, excluding the actual words one uses" and 15% of the message communicated is under Para-verbal form [13] . "Para-verbal communication can be described as the attributes that 'dress' the words" [10] . The items of Para-verbal communication that are most concerned by researchers are: Voice tone, Rate of speech, Cadence/rhythm of voice ("A fall of the voice in reading or speaking, especially at the end of a sentence" [14] ), Volume, Inflection (the raising up and down of one's voice) [15] . Cadence and Inflection factors are the fact much more complicated to observe than other factor, due to the lack of time and capacity, the author chose voice tone, rate of speech and volumethose skills can be evaluated more correctly with participants' answers -as three basics in Para-verbal communication.
B. Big Five Personality Traits
Because human personality is the start of many things in life, for a long time, a lot of researchers have tried to conceptualize the construct in different levels [16] . At the beginning, researchers found it difficult in the field of personality assessment. Many had thought about all the possible scales in specific categories of the area. However, no any single researcher or theory could come up with such an integration. After a long time absorbing the knowledge on the related topic from previous reseachers, the most commonly accepted labels of those five factors finally include extraversion (the degree that individuals are gregarious, assertive, and sociable versus reserved, timid, and quiet), agreeableness (the degree to which individuals are cooperative, warm, and agreeable versus cold, disagreeable, and antagonistic), conscientiousness (extent to which individuals are hardworking, organized, dependable, and persevering versus lazy, disorganized, and unreliable), neuroticism (the degree to which the individual is insecure, anxious, depressed, and emotional versus calm, self-confident, and cool), openness (individuals who are creative, curious, and cultured versus practical with narrow interests) [17] . Those factors then become well-known as "Big Five" [16] . Many researchers agreed that the Big Five dimensions covered all the facets of personalities [16] . The work of following researchers was to figure out how to measure factors of Big Five Theory. Because short measurement scales face the problem of decreasing reliability and validity when there are very few items, it is believed that the BFI-K of Rammstedt and John with 21 items is the most suitable one to assess factors of Big Five due to its "sufficient reliability coefficients and factorial validity" as tested in previous studies [18] .
C. Job Performance
Job performance is a widely used construct that has got a lot of attention from many researchers until now. Its definition can be varied from a simple one like "all the behaviors employees engage in while at work" [19] to a more complicated statement. In order to define dimensions of job performance, historically, there are three most common methods: a function of outcomes; a function of behavior and as a function of personal traits. Due to its complexity in analyzing person traits, job performance in term of a function of outcome and behavior is preferred in most of the studies.
To determine the measurement of job performance, there are two different ways of thought. The first group argues that job performance is created by all the various activities of one person at work, even when they are just non-job-specific tasks. Belonging to this group, an influential model including eight dimensions to measure job performance was developed [19] : 1) Job-specific task proficiency: behavior related to core tasks of the job; 2) Non-job-specific task proficiency: general work behavior; 3) Written and oral communication task proficiency; 4) Demonstrating effort: level of commitment to core tasks; 5) Maintaining personal discipline; 6) Facilitating peer and team performance; 7) Supervision/Leadership; 8) Management/Administration.
Unlike the first viewpoint, the other group says that job performance should be measured by the final results of the day and this is more important to an employer than the activities leading to those results [19] .
Both points of view have its own advantages and disadvantages [19] . However, this study based on the first method to analyze employees' job performance with eight measurement scales as those detailed items can reflect the effects of employees' activities during the day as well as communication skills about which are the purposes of the study.
The above literature review identified five dimensions of personality as neuroticism, conscientiousness, agreeableness, extraversions, and openness. Those five variables are accompanied by communication skill and job performance, from which a conceptual framework is established. The relationships among variables are tested by these following hypothesises: 
B. Explanatory Factor Analysis
A self-designed questionnaire was created to help the author gather primary data from respondents in this project. The questionnaire was divided into four main part: data about Job performance, communication skill, personality traits and demographic information of the participants. Job performance is masured based on the eight dimensions discussed in literature review section, communication skill is measure with 10 most common items (clear statements, concise statements, courteous statements, maintain eye contact, show pleasant facial expressions, maintain appropriate posture and gesture, maintain appropriate appearance, voice tone of the speaker, speed of the speech, volume of the speech). Finally, five personality traits are evaluated based on 21 items in the scale mentioned in Literature Review section. Likerst scale from (1 = strongly disagree) to (5=strongly agree) was used in the questionnaire.
To filter elements with high validity in a scale, an EFA test is conducted. After running the test, 21 items of personality traits (independent variable) were reduced to 16 and divided into five groups which were renamed as CONS (Conscientiousness), EXTRA (Extraversions), NEURO (Neuroticism), OPEN (Openness), and AGRE (Agreeableness) as shown in Table I . The KMO index was .678 for the group of independent variables. For the dependent variables (communication skill and job performance), the final result of the EFA test showed that 18 items of the two groups were reduced to nine items and still belonged to two categories which were then renamed as COMSKI(Communication skill) and JOBPER (Job performance). Their KMO was .768. After the EFA tests were conducted, a reliabily test was applied in order to check one more time the level of internal consistency of items in one scale. With dependent variables, COMSKI had Cronbach's alpha value of .745 while Cronbach's alpha value of JOBPER was .703, as shown in Table II . 
IV. FINDINGS AND ANALYSIS RESULTS

A. Demographic Characteristics of Respondents
Companies that have the most surveyed employees are BigC corporation, Cdiscount.vn, ANZ, Intel, PepsiCo and Unilever. The operating sectors of surveyed companies are different from Manufacturer, Investment, Service, Distribution to Commerce and also other fields that are not listed. Service and Manufacturer Sector have the biggest number of respondents with 34.3% and 34% respectively. There are some participants working in Commerce and Sales Industry with 17.7% out of the total percentage. Investment and Distribution Group provided the lowest number of participants with only 1.3% and 2.7% accordingly.
Among 300 qualified participants from more than 35 MNCs in Ho Chi Minh City, Vietnam, 54% of them are male and 46% are female. This is a good ration between two genders because the different percentage is small (8%), therefore, there would be no bias in the answers of the surveyed people. In term of age, five age groups were listed in the questionnaires in which staffs aged from 18-25 years old accounts for the highest percentage with 50.3% followed by 25-35 years old group with 40.3%. People aged from 35-45 and 45-55 years old account for 5.7% and 3.0% respectively. The group with the fewest respondents is over 55 years old group with only 2 people accounting for only 0.7%. Although staffs of MNCs are mostly young, they have achieved good education levels when the report shows that 68.3% of them have university degree and 14% are postgraduate while only 2% and 2.3% of them graduated from High School and Vocational School accordingly. Since most of the surveyed people belong to young age groups, a majority of them have single marital status (85%). Only 15% of the respondents are married. About seniority, people who have worked for 1-4 years account for the highest percentage with 42%, the second biggest percentage belongs to group of people with 4-7 years of working experience. The group of over-10-year experience has the lowest population (7.7%). 
B. Correlations between Independent and Dependent Variables
which was greater than .05) did not reach statistical significance and therefore showed no relationship with JOPER.
C. Direct effects on Communication Skill
E. Communication Skill and Job Performance
In order to investigate the relationship between two dependent variables; COMSKI and JOPER, a simple linear regression was conducted with the aim to see the effects of COMSKI on JOPER. It was shown in Table IV that COMSKI had a weakly positive relationship with JOPER with Beta value of .183 and sig.=.001<.05. This explained that an increase in COMSKI would lead to a small increase in JOPER. The relationship between two dependent factors was supported by H3. 
F. Indirect Effects on Job Performance
To test Hypothesis 4, indirect effects on job performance of one variable was calculated by multipling the Beta coefficient for direct effects among involving items. As a result, EXTRA had the strongest indirect effect on the JOPER through COMSKI with β=.033 (.182 multiplied by.183), followed by the CONS with β=.033 (.179 multiplied by .183) and AGRE with β=.026 (.142 multiplied by .183). NEURO had a negative indirect effect of JOPER with β=-.026 (-.144 multiplied by .183). 
V. DISCUSSIONS AND RECOMMENDATIONS
A. Discussions
From the above statistical results, NEURO, AGRE, EXTRA and CONS has direct effects on COMSKI while OPEN does not. Among four independent variables that have direct impacts on communication skill, extraversion trait has the strongest contribution. This result is matched with the reality and can be clearly explained by the nature of the trait itself that people with this trait tend to be social, talkative and assertive [16] so they will find it easy to communicate with others.
The variable that has the second strongest positive influence on communication skill is conscientiousness. This result can be predictable when people with conscientiousness tend to act in a thoughtful and goal-driven way so when they communicate with other people. From their personality, they would consider the most appropriate content to say as well as the most suitable attitudes to behave, so that may be the reason why conscientiousness plays an important role in shaping someone's communication skill.
The last factor that has positive effect on communication skill is agreeableness trait. Relationship-building skill which also covers communication skill was said to be related to this trait [5] . It is reasonable with this conclusion because those who have agreeableness trait are very flexible, tolerant as well as cooperative and trusting [5] . They can get along well and create a comfortable atmosphere in conversations.
Neuroticism also affects on communication skill but in a negative way. The characteristics of the trait may explain why we have this result. Anxiety, worries, depression and emotional instability are often seen in people with neuroticism trait [5] . And as a matter of fact, no one will feel happy and inspired when talking to insecure people. Moreover, with this trait, people will often feel unconfident in proposing, asking and even answering questions, which affects a lot the positive outcome of any conversations. We can predict the fact that the more people feel unsatisfied and unconfident, the less they can control their body, their mind as well as their saying so they tend to avoid seeing others for advice and friendship [20] .
Last but not least, the research showed that there is no relationship between openness and communication skill. This is out of our initial expectation as the author thought that people with this trait would be more sensitive when involving in intercultural problems and communication. The tendency to be imaginative, artistically sensitive, and intellectual is the description of openness [5] . Interestingly, the relation was found positive in another investigation [5] . Contradictory results were found in different studies; therefore, there needs to have further study on this term. In the other hand, we can say that this result is flexible and can be different with different individuals depending on how this trait is combined with other ones. In fact, it seems that people with artistic and creative minds are sometimes not realistic, and this may affect the outcome of their communication with other people; however, many same type people are still sociable, so they can still totally have good communication skill. That seems to be the reason why results about this factor are quite different in various projects.
Communication skill and job performance: It was the author's expectation at the beginning that communication skill will play an important part in job performance of an employee at an MNCs in Ho Chi Minh City. The result discovered that there is a positive relationship between two factors, as also proved in related study. [5] said that job performance can be enhanced if a person has a good interpersonal skill which also includes communication skill. However, in our study, although having positive effect on job performance, communication skill can predict only 3.4% of job performance. This is a small number. So far, there is very little research about this relationship, so we can explain this fact by referencing to the fact. In real, that a person is good at communicating does not mean he or she is good at doing a certain task. That a person can say beautiful things and make opposite people feel lovely does not mean they can do what they say. We have seen many cases in life that people who cannot perform the jobs well but they are so good at speaking, especially in public and presentation. Those people tend to hold management positions in a company while others people with good skills on specific tasks have to work for them and follow their leadership. In addition, in many cases, hard-working people with deep knowledge about specific areas such as engineering or researching tend to be less socialized and do not have effective communication skill. This can be a reasonable explanationforthis matter.
Five personality traits and job performance: Based on the finding discussed above, there are three out of five personality traits that have direct impacts on job performance. They are openness, neuroticism and conscientiousness. Two factors do not affect job performance directly are agreeableness and extraversions. The five factors can predict 19.2% the outcome of job performance.
Among three factors that have direct impact on job performance, openness and conscientiousness provides the same strength for the relationship. Regarding openness factor, [20] 's paper also had the same conclusion when saying that the factor had a positive direct impact on job performance with 99 percentage of confidence. Our finding becomes more reliable when it was said by [21] that among five personality traits, openness had the strongest correlation with job performance. The other supporting conclusion comes from the research [22] stating that teams with high levels of openness to experience would perform a task relating to innovation better than the other teams. Although receiving a lot of thoughts on the same line, this personality type also got some opposite idea and has been a matter of controversy [22] . It was said that openness to experience was not a good indicator to predict job performance [22] . However, we can see that those researches were conducted with different target groups of participants coming from various working areas that require different working skills, which could be the reason why the results are so different from the most recent ones. For our result, in order to explain why openness to experience can influence job performance in a significant way, we will look at the definition of the trait one more time. People with openness to experience are those who have traits such as imaginative, cultured, curious, original, broad minded, intelligent and artistically sensitive [22] . Their intelligence and willingness to learn new skills and do well in training setting are the key factors that can enhance their job performance [21] . Moreover, because they tend to be artistically sensitive, it is believed that these people often have really creative mind that helps a lot when they perform a specific types of work.
Despite of having the same direct strength as openness to experience on job performance, conscientiousness has the strongest effect on job performing among five factors in term of totally effects including both indirect and direct impacts. It is easy to understand why people with conscientiousness traits have high levels of job performance. That is because they are goal-driven, thoughtful and considerate people who have objectives and are disciplined to fulfill those goals. Such people are hard-working, organized, reliable, and are thought to perform work better than those who are not strong at those traits [23] .
Among three variables that have direct impact of job performance, neuroticism should be considered carefully since its correlation with job performance is a negative number expressing the negative relationship between two items. Regarding the fact that neuroticism includes traits such as anxious, depressed, angry, embarrassed, emotional, worried, and insecure [24] , we can say that people with a negative view and attitude in their life cannot perform their work well as they seem to spend a lot of time thinking about sadness and dissatisfaction and are therefore distracted, as also cited in one research that people with this trait are less likely to experience new things and are afraid of challenges in work because they tend to see difficulties everywhere [24] .
No direct impact was found between agreeableness as well as extraversion and job performance in this study. Unlike this result, that of [20] claimed that there existed a direct and positive impact of agreeableness and extraversion on job performance. Also, his view is enhanced by studies of other researchers stating that extraversion and agreeableness are good predictors for job performance [25] . However, this controversy can be explained easily thanks to the difference between natures of various jobs. People with high level of extraversion trait tend to be good at jobs that require social interactions such as sales [25] . Similarly, people with high agreeableness levels can perform better the work that relates to teamwork or customer service due to their co-operative trait in the personality [25] . In our study, two third of the participants came from non-service areas which require not so much work relating to customer service or social interaction but deep knowledge about certain fields; therefore, that could be a reason why we could not find out any direct relationships between extraversion, agreeableness and job performance. Moreover, these traits tend to influence the "interpersonal facilitation component of contextual performance" rather than task performance [23] .
B. Recommendation
After analyzed and discussed in previous parts, some implication can be drawn here. The results showed that there were positive direct relationships between openness to experience and conscientiousness to job performance while neuroticism trait had negatively direct effect on the dependent variable. Therefore, firstly, it is important for recruiters to employ candidates that tend to be serious about the job that they are applying, goal-driven, thoughtful (conscientiousness trait) as well as those who are eager to learn new things, willing to be trained for the new job, open to different ideas and cultures (openness to experience trait) while avoiding employees that show negative emotions such as anxious, depressed or worried and unhappy mood (neuroticism trait). Moreover, conscientiousness is the most important criteria in choosing a staff among five personality factors due to its strong impact on job performance.
Secondly, although agreeableness and extraversion showed no significant effect on job performance, as discussed, jobs that relate to customer service or sales can use these traits as one of the criteria to recruit employees, especially when research explores that these two traits have strong positive direct impact of communication skill of one person.
Thirdly, communication skill was directly affected by neuroticism, agreeableness, extraversion and conscientiousness while not impacted by openness. Employers should consider hiring people with high levels of conscientiousness, extraversion and agreeableness in jobs that need good communication skill to fulfill such as presenters or MC because those traits are positively related to their communication skill. Although openness trait showed no relation with communication skill, if giving the right position, people with this trait can totally perform their work very well due to the trait's positive impact on job performance as discussed earlier. It is suggested to employ open to experience people in careers that require high creativity and sensitiveness towards art and cultures such as architect or marketing personnel. Additionally, neuroticism affects negatively on both job performance and communication skill so not only in work setting but also in daily life, we should get rid of people with such personality because their black look at life will influence other co-workers in a bad way.
Fourthly, a weak relationship between communication skill and job performance gave us a suggestion that managers of MNCs should not judge abilities of their staffs based on just their ability to communicate well because people with extraversion and agreeableness that are good with communication skill are not always be able to perform their tasks as well as others.
Fifthly, a suggestion should be made for staffs at MNCs in Ho Chi Minh City that if they want to improve their job performance which has a close relation to their career success, they should try to be more goal-driven, disciplined and open to learn new things as well as avoid negative emotions and attitudes such as worrying too much or letting your mind out of control in stress. This suggestion is made based on the research result saying that an increase in conscientiousness trait and openness to experience, and a decrease in neuroticism will lead to an increase in job performance.
Last but not least, for those who want to improve their communication skill, it is important to improve their extraversion and agreeableness traits first as those traits have strong positive effects on communication skill. In order to improve those personality traits, the employees just need to be more disciplined, organized in their work setting, more cooperative to colleagues and show others that they are reliable people. The last point is about neuroticism, to have better communication skill that can enhance interpersonal relationship, a person is supposed to reduce their neuroticism as much as possible by stopping thinking negatively and too seriously about things that are happening in their life.
